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19th September 2010             TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

Mass times this week

Sat  6.00pm St Anne’s

Sun  8.30am St Anne’s

10.30am St Anne’s

          2.00pm                 BULLA HALL

NOTE TIME CHANGE

Mon   9.15am  Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion

Tues   n/a

Weds  9.15am St Anne’s Church

Thurs  n/a

Fri      9.15am  Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 10.00am—10.30am O.LM.C.

Church

READINGS  NEXT  WEEKEND

1st reading: Amos 6:1,4-7
2nd reading: 1 Timothy 6:11-16

Gospel: Luke 16:19-31

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

 Tue 21 Sep 8.00am   Site Meeting at
O.L.M.C. School
 Tue 21 Sep 12 noon Sunbury
Christian Ministers
Tue 21 Sep 8.00pm Jacksons Hill
Neighbourhood

MEETINGS NEXT WEEK

Tue 28 Sep 7.30pm Liturgy Planning
Group
Thurs 30 Sep 10.30am Priests of
North West Zone at Presbytery

PARISH CENTENARY BALL

The Ball is on Saturday 9 October at
Calabria Club, Bulla.  Five-course
meal plus drinks.  Live band.Cost $55
each.  Mark your diary. 
Enquiries:  Eileen Cardillo 54 285 354;
Sheila Stafford 9740 9966.

EUCHARIST 7—THE LECTIONARY

‘The Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy directed that the treasures of the

Bible be opened up more lavishly so that a richer share might be provided

for the faithful at the table of God’s word…’ With these opening words, the
Decree of the Sacred Congregation for Divine Worship on Pentecost

Sunday 1969 launched the three-volumed Lectionary.

Volume I contains readings for all the Sundays of the liturgical year and
major solemnities, as well as daily readings for the seasons of Advent, Lent
and Easter. 
Volume II contains daily readings for the Ordinary Time of the year, as
well as proper readings for feast days, memorials and optional memorials
of the saints.
Volume III contains selections of readings to be used for weddings,
funerals, and special celebrations of the Sacraments such as confirmations
and ordinations.

The Cycles

The Sunday readings (Volume I) have been arranged for a three-year cycle
(Years A, B C), and the weekday readings (Volume II) work on a two-year
Cycle (Years I & II). The Sunday three-year cycle is split among the three
Synoptic Gospels…

Year A The Gospel of Matthew

Year B The Gospel of Mark

Year C The Gospel of Luke

The Gospel of John comes off the interchange bench as required.

The Gospel Calls the Shots

Each Sunday we listen to three readings, an excerpt from the Old
Testament, an excerpt from the New Testament and the Gospel of the day.
The message from the Gospel is paramount. It influences the selection
from the Old Testament for the first reading. Invariably, after careful
reflection, one can detect a link between the first reading and the Gospel of
the day. The psalm which follows the first reading is more or less on the
same wavelength: not so the second reading. The Second Reading is not
dictated by the message of the Gospel of the day, and often there is no
obvious link. The first reading jumps from one part of the Bible to another
to support the message of the Gospel; whereas the second reading is a
continuous selection from the Acts of the Apostles, the Apocalypse or one
of the letters of the New Testament. The second reading is rich fodder for
personal meditation, but don’t expect it to be on the same wavelength as
the Gospel for the day, and don’t expect the homilist to marry all three
readings. Two is company: three’s a crowd.

Fr Bert Fulbrook sdb



PARISH CENTENARY EVENT

FOR SENIORS

Senior parishioners and friends are
invited to a Mass at St Anne’s on
Friday 8 October (during Seniors
Week) at 10.00am, followed by

morning tea and an historical display
in the Parish Centre.

ANNUAL PARISH ASSEMBLY

The Assembly will be held in the
Parish Centre on Saturday 16 October

from 9.30am to 2.00pm including a
shared lunch.  This is an occasion to

plan for future initiatives in the
mission of our parish to bring the

Good News to all in our area.

THANK YOU

Thank You to Caroline Adams who
has been managing the canteen at St

Anne’s School for fifteen years.
Thanks Caroline and enjoy the years

ahead.…...Fr Kevin

POSITION AVAILABLE

Applications are invited from suitably
qualified and experienced persons for

the position of Parish Secretary St
Albans Parish.  Visit

http://www.cam.org.au/human-

resources/job-advertisements.html

JACKSONS HILL

NEIGHBOURHOOD

GATHERING

Venue:  Sunbury Hall (student
accommodation)  Building 17,
Circular Drive, Jacksons Hill.

Parking:  car park opposite  Date:
Tuesday 21 September at 8.00pm.
Come along for the neighbourhood

meeting and enjoy a tour of the
student accommodation on completion
of our meeting.  We need you to come
along to discuss your needs and ideas
for our neighbourhood and how we

can support each other.

CENTACARE FAMILY SERVICES

CONCERT IN THE CATHEDRAL

2.30pm Sunday 3 October.  Tickets
$35 / $25 concession.  Bookings:

www.centacaremelbourne.org.au

All  funds  raised support Centacare’s
Alcohol & Other Drug Family

Service.

THE YOUTH GROUP

The Youth Group will meet next

Sunday 26 September 6.30—7.30pm St Anne’s Church.

WORLD YOUTH DAY 2011 REGISTRATIONS OPEN

The Archdiocesan Office for Youth is pleased to announce that
registrations for pilgrims travelling with the Melbourne Archdiocese are

now open.  Pilgrims are encouraged to start registering as soon as possible.
A maximum amount of pilgrims has been budgeted for by the Archdiocese,
hence the need to register soon.  All pilgrims attending WYD will need to

register themselves individually - not one person on behalf of a group.
Pilgrims should visit the Harvest website www.wydtours.com.  A step-by-
step guide to registration is on noticeboard at St Anne’s Church.  Brochures

at Welcoming Desk.

FR MICHAEL QUIGLEY

Fr Michael entered eternal life suddenly on 10 September at the age of 62
years.  Ordained in 1973, Michael after being assistant priest for 18 years

became parish priest of Jordanville in 1990 and in 1999 was given two
parishes Aspendale and Mordialloc.  Michael was well-loved and

enthusiastic about renewing the liturgy.  In recent years, he was suffering
poor health and died in his sleep.

ANNUAL LAW CONFERENCE

Last week, I was one of eighty Catholics at our annual conference which
was very stimulating intellectually as we listened to some of Australia’s

best theologians and canonical practitioners.   Also present were two priests
who have worked in Rome recently in areas of church law and showed us
the compassionate face of those dealing with problems in our worldwide
Church.  It was also good to pray together and be with friends whom I

catch up with most years since 1977.  We gather to support each other as
we work together in the often- sad ministry to those divorced who are

seeking a declaration of nullity so as to marry again in the Church.
… ..Fr Kevin

ST ANNE’S NEW CLASSROOMS FROM A FEDERAL

GOVERNMENT GRANT

Last week our children moved into the six new classrooms, common areas,
computer laboratories.  Staff are using the new facilities for planning and

student wellbeing.  The grant given was $3,000,000.  The cost of the
building was $3,001,780.  Hence the project came in at 99.9% on  budget
thanks to the close supervision of our Principal Lucy Jackanic and Deputy
Principal Shane Crawford who, with myself, attended site meetings every

fortnight since 8 September 2009 including school holidays plus numerous
discussions with the builders, architects and computer contractors.

Further improvements will continue, but these will be funded by parents
through school fees.  A netball court and improved fencing around the

school site are under discussion.…..Fr Kevin

ST MICHAEL’S CENTENARY EVENT

NEXT SUNDAY 26 SEPTEMBER  at  2.00pm at Bulla Community Hall
we will celebrate St Michael’s  Feast Day and honour the previous church
of St Michael (1874—1987) by blessing a plaque.  Mass at 2.00pm recalls
the early Masses celebrated in homes near Bulla from 1852.  During the

Mass, the new bronze plaque to mark the site of  St  Michael’s Church will
be blessed.  Those attending are invited to bring a plate for afternoon tea
after Mass. This Mass will replace the 5.30pm Mass on  this day.  Those

requiring transport please contact the parish office. 

EVERGREENS

Community Concert & Lunch—Thursday 7 October 12 noon Memorial
Hall, Barkly St.  Cost $10 (including lunch).  Bookings—Frances 9744

1999.


